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6 The Nebraskan-Hesperi- an

Xocat ant) personal

Dr. Wcntc, Dentist.

Dr. McLcod, Surgeon.

Do you know Hanna?

Dr. Angle, Skin Diseases, 1215 O.

Tbo Y. M. 0. A. now numbors 280.

J. Riser, dentist, S. W. Cor. 10 & 0.

Westcrficld's egg shampoo is nil right.

Junior Prom, Lincoln Hotel,
1.

Wm. Heartt was on tho sick list last
week.

Jno. J. Ledwlth '00 is pledged to Phi
Kappa Psi.

Don Cameron's Lunch Counter,
South Eleventh.

Hortens Clark will return to her
school work next week.

Poynter was a visitor
at tho university last week.

Westcrficld the barber has a large
student trade, 117 north 13th.

A return game of basket ball will be
played with the Omaha Y. M. C. A.

Harry Reece of Crlpplo Creek, Colo.,

is visiting the Beta Theta Pi boys.

C. H. Phillips and J. R. Farny are
pledged to tho Delta Tau Delta

About thirty new students havo reg-

istered in tho conservatory of music
slnco Chriscmas.

Tho battalion may at last smell
powder if tho insurrection in the law
school continues.

Chancellor Andrews will address the
Omaha teachers at their meeting Fri-

day, January 25.

Tho chemistry department Intends
to offer a courso in theoretical chem-

istry tho next semostor.

Mr. Clare Cornell, a member of the
senior class of tho Alliance high school

has entered tho unlverslcy.

Miss Fern Abbot who was 111 at hor
homo last week has sufficiently recov-

ered to resume hor studies.

The courso In field geology which
was offered this somestor will bo re-

peated in tho next semester.

Misses Mabel and Mlnnio Guile who
havo been visiting In Donvor for somo
tlrao havo returned to school.

Dr. II. B. Ilutchlns, Doun of tho col-leg- o

of law, at Ann Arbor, Michigan,
will give tho Chartor Day address.

In tho Charter Day preliminary Sat-

urday afternoon, Frank Mllleon took
first placo in the running high Jump.

Miss Rosa Bouton entortnlned hor
classes in domestic scionco at hor
rooms, 1430 S, ono evening lust weok.

Tho following students havo regis-
tered for tho local contest In extempor-
aneous orutory: W. E. Human, Miss
Anstlno, Claronco Bcrkoy, J. C. Doubt,
H. G. Strayor, C. C. North; O. G,

Horno, R. H, Wossol, N. M, Graham.

J. G. Hubbard, a western ranchor,
who formorly attonded tho university,
was on tbo campus last week.

Schuyler Miller offers a courso in
English for next semostor. It will re-

cite at 10:20 Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Last Wednesday tho 3 o'clock gym-

nasium class played a game of basket
ball. Score 14 to 12 in favor of 3

o'clock class.

Tho Co. B hop will bo held about
March 1st. D. Hanson is chairman of
thu committee, Will Wallaco, master
of ceremonies.

Fritz Funko wont to Omaha last
week, where ho will spend a few daya

then ho intends to go to California
to spend tho winter.

Tho first dress parado of tho year
was held on tho campus Friday even-

ing. Tho battalion presented a very
creditablo appearance.

Tho smelting furnaces In tho assay-
ing laboratory In tho chemistry build-

ing havo been remodeled, so that hotter
results aro now obtained.

Kansas wishes to revive tho old
foot ball league composed

of (he state universities of Nebraska,
Kansas, Missouri and Iowu.

There is no question but Glen Rock
Lump is tho best and cleanest coal for
c5.75 a ton in tho market. Gregory Tho
Coal Man at 1 100 is sole agont.

Manager Berry will play a sorles
of basket ball games with tho Lincoln
Y. M. C. A. Tho first gamo was
played Saturday, January 19th.

Miss Edna Howell who attended
school hero last year will bo hero tho
second semester. She has been attend-
ing tho Kansas state university.

In tho bntalllon thero aro at present
14 commissioned olflcers, CI

officers and 259 privates
making a grand total of 334 men.

C. M. Funko '00 who has boon gain-

ing somo valuable experience In a rural
schoolhouse, has returned to tho uni-

versity and ontored tho law school.

As a result of tho Ross incident at
Loland Stanford, Jr. unlvorsity, Pro-

fessor Goorgo E. Howard has resigned
upon the request of President Gordon.

Chancollor Androws preached at the
First Baptist church Sunday morning
and evening. His subjoct in tho even-

ing was tho life and lnfluanco of Queen

Victoria.

Prof. Moore of tho department of
physics gave tho results of his sum-mar'- s

Investigation upon tho hydro-lysc- s

of ferric chlorldo ui tho collo-

quium lust night.

Tho university track team will moot
a team from tho Unlvorsity of South
Dakota ut Sioux City on Decoration
day. Many of tho track mon havo ul-rea-

begun training.

Tho art exhibit which was hold In
tho library building closed Friday, Jan.
18th. Tho money received above ex-

penses was UBod In purchasing a num-

ber of pictures to remain In tho gallery.

Tho unknown dlBonso from which
stock aro dying in various parts of
tho state is bolng oxporlmonted with
nt tho unlvorsity experiment station,
Tho discaso scorns to originate from
Infected corn and cornstalks. Tho in

vostigators have not yet been able to
dotormino by studying tho symptoms
whether it is caused by a fungus
growth or a gorm.

Miss Mno Rico of Wymoro was in
Lincoln and at tho unlvorsity last
Thursday. MIbs Rico is doing somo
drawing for tho Junior Annual and
Arrow llend.

Coach Booth has taken chargo of a
special class In tho gymnasium for tho
purposo of track athlotics. Sevoral
new mon havo shown up who promise
well for tho team.

Saturday, January 12, 1901 at tho
preliminary contest for high jump for
Charter Day, Wm. Reedy won first
place at 4 ft. 3 In. I Kollogg second
4 ft., Leo Berry third 3 ft. 10 in.

At Richeson's Academy of Dancing,
social dancing every Friday evening
from 8 to 11 o'clock. Beginners classes
on Wednesday and Saturday. Acad-
emy, 1132 N streot. Phono. No. 1127.

It has been roportcd that Nebraska
can ontor tho Northwestern Athletic
Association if it is desired. This asso-

ciation includes Chicago, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Northwestern, Minnesota,
and Iowa.

On charter day tho Persuings will
show to tho university how Spain was
dofeatod. A sham battlo is tho pro-
gram in which tho Rifles aro to attack
and capture tho two cannon of the
artillery squad.

Senntor Fowler, secretary of the
Ohlowa school board, was a visitor at
tho university this weok. Ho spoke
somo good words for Mr. Hunting '01,
who has recently takon chargo of the
Ohlowa schools.

Tho class in assaying this year is
small bocauso tho courso now extends
ovor tho ontlro year Instead of over
one semester as formorly. This change
was found necessary on account of the

amount of work whicn must bo done.
Tho class is now engaged in smoltlng
and assaying silver from tho oro.

Tho library building has recently
boon connected with tho city electric
light plant, so that light may bo pro-

vided for vory dark days and for tho
vaults. When tho university dynamos
aro not running.

Tho Porshing Rifles hold their first
open drill Thursday evening In tho ar-
mory. In tho individual compotltivo
drill, Sargeant Hall was awarded tho
medal. Thcro was an unusually largo
crowd of spectators presont.

Many of the papors in sociology, this
somestor will bo based upon research
carried on by tho students at homo.
Papors will bo presented upon Inter-
state Migration, Tho Russian Settle-
ments of Lincoln, and Llfo Among tho
Indians.

Tho Morrill geological oxpolition has
for several years past been saving In-

teresting and beautiful agates and
other rockB for polishing. A few of
theso recently sont to a lapidary in
Denver woro returned last weok and
aro excellent specimens.

Director Kimball, on Monday Janu-
ary 28, will give a lecturo boforo tho
Woman's Club. Tho subjoct to bo dis-

cussed is the alumni organ; Mr. Kim-

ball will toll of its construction, mech-nnls- m

and othor features, giving musi-
cal illustrations on tho organ.

Tho state museum has just received
some specimens donated by Geo. W.
Bates, '93, among which is ono speci-

men of potrlflcd wood of unusual va-

riety for museum purposes. It is full
of knots and so like a modern log that
the casual obsorvor would doubt its
fossilization. It is throo foot long and
was collected by Mr. Bates on a rail
road survey.

Tho dedication of the alumni organ
nas beon postponed until Juno. This

The New Things for Spring

are (ptting in an appearance now.

Nearly every department is assum-

ing that airy freshness possible

only where the light and dainty
Spring and Summer StufTs abide.

'We arc still reducing the ipresent

season's wares still cutting prices

regardless of profit or real value
for we don't want to invoice a

dollar's worth more than is abso-

lutely necessary, Its a big money

saving chance.

H. Herpokheimer Cm.
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